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Aa ProsiUuut Olovelaud Touohua
tha Eloctricul Button,

THE BIG COLUMBIAN EXHIBITION
Set lu Motion in the Prosonce ot

Hundreds of Thouaunda.

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT SCENE
Ever Witneaaod on Thla Continent

Preaantod to View.

IMPOSING OPENING CEREMONIES.
'Iho Foriuul Address by Director tieu*

oral DavJs, uiiil tho liriof but I2Io«

quout Speech by President Clovelaud.TheColumbian Vooiu.Au
tho President Gives tho tiignul the

Fluffs are Huu Up, Camions liooiu,
Thousands Cheer, tho Moustor
Wheols Kovolva aud tho Exposition
In Opened.An April Day, but
the Unthuslusm Not Dampened.
Though Still Uncompleted tho Exhibitionis Splondid t£nough to

l'lease All.A Graphic Description
of tho Ceremonies.

World s i'Mlt uikjexds, Liiicigo, May
1..Half in cloudland was tliu whito
Columbian city by tho inke when, Jitfusedan J sourceloss, tho daylight cropt
upon tho ourth this mornings Tho
cittern horizon had no moro of color
tlmn had tho western horison. Eastward,whoro tho duwn was breaking,
drifting scurfs of mist brooded close
down upon the wators of Lake Michigan,so that cloud and waters mingled
into a grey hold that ballled vision and
perspective. Northward, southward.
everywhere, a palpable, loadon veil
trailed from uloit to tbo lowest reaches
of tho horizon. To one who early stood
In tho midst of the great pluzu where
the crowds should later be, tho surroundings,stupendous iu plan, ponderousin extent and white in tho morning
light, gave moro than ovor tho impressionthat this was a ghostly city that
had boon raised up In tho night, or,
that it may have been a deserted city
whonco titans of soino strange race bad
moved away to other shores.
Thoreis lio building or exhibit in all

tho whito city whore exhibits are yet
wholly arranged, but this fact did not
iiitnrfitrn with thn isHiuincn tn.ilnv nfthft
olfloiul catalouuos which told wlioro
each exhibit should bo when uvory
ono has dono what is' expected to bo
done. 1» order not to lose any moment
of profit tlicso catalogues should ho out
(in salo tliu lirst day of tho fair, und it
was yot very ourly wlion u little regimentof lads arrayed In scarlot uniformsmarchod through the groundB to
their rendezvous in ilio administration
building.

STInnlNG SCENES.
Botween 8 und !) o'clocl; from somewhereaway otf on thu edge of tho

grounds the notcB of thu buglo caino,
softened through tho miBty air. It was
the first indication of tho stirring sconcs
that should Inter occur in thu groat
puiza. ine ougio note* wero uimoat malantlyswallowed up in a burst of melodyfrom tho throatd of brass inatrumontscarriodbytho hand of tliolHtconth
regiment from Fort Bboridan. Nearor
came tho atraina of music until, turningtho cornor noar tbo tranaportntionbuilding, tho blue uniform* came in
Blijht. And behind tho band 400 grim
ftcod regulars, carrying oacli u muskot
on hla ahoulder. Lieutenant Colonel
Ovorshino was at their lioud, and led
tliom to a position of reat alongaido the
north wall of tbo administration building.As tlio butts of thoir muakote
drooped with a tliud into tho soft mini
at their foot, the aouud of other bands
of music cumo out upon tho air, and
Boon the second regiment national
guards of tho stato of Illinois reached
their poaition on tho south front of tho
administration building.
Clearly tho great city at tho northwardhad not, through tho night and

the loitering cloude, forgotten this
groat whltu camp on tho prairies soven
miles away. Tho coming of tbo troop*attested the fact and aha wed that alrendythe oloments to tho great demonstrutioiiwero being niovodlnto place.Meanwhile a loitering broezo bad
changed tho conditions eotuowhut. Tiie
hoada of the great supporting column*
of the building had coine to vloirj tho
mists had so lilted that on the low uome
above tho agricultural building the great
figure of Diana, brought from New York
City, could be discerned pointing her
arrow straight into the nortlioast.
Away up 300 feet, on tbo roof of the
manufactures building, tho figures of
a half dozen men might bo aeon creepinglike ami upon an ieoberg, half conconledby mime,* und half rovoalod
against tho dark iron work of tliu
structure. Groat whlto-wlnged gull#circled above tbo blue basin of watersand out through tho colonudo tho
movement of tbo waters of tho lake
could no discornod. Eastward in tho
ky>'tho softonod light wna growing.Somewhere, in space, tho sun was gainingpower as tho day grew older.

ii atii rat No cuowdi.
Then, soon nftor it o'clock, began tho

incoming of tho people, whoio groat
onterprlie wm to bo consummated at
noon. Cooehoi rumblod ovor tho
moiii oartli and gravol to diicliargothoir gueiita at favorod planet whore
tlioy should wltnett the display, Official*becamo in ovldonco.lint In
straggling groups and thon in squadsand battalions. Farmer fulk tliaro
woro,too. 'limy cainu with wholesomebn*kots lit which win carofully storedlunch for thouimlvei. Momentarilythe light grew stronger aloft, and theliroudiiig cloudi lulled higher in thoair, In front uf the grand elnud whorelliu president! should lie, there wm ulefty llnustnir and at Ita peak in n bnlloon-likebunch the flag of tho UnitedHtoten wna ready to lie broken outwhen the electflo signal should begiven,
Ten o'clock had come and the dullroll of carriage* with prominent peoplew«i almost constant. They woro do-

[(united ut the northern entrance ot the
administration building anil found
their way to seats indicated by their
tickets upon the itrand stand. Rapidly
then the spaces wore filled up. Among
the oarly comers was the earl of Aberdeen,attended by two oi tho British
fair commissioners. A lithe rnun of
nervous temperament, lie viewed the
gathering of the people with quick and
lively interest. Iio beheld the representativesof the press of tlie country
huddled in pons upon the ground lovel
on either side of the juttiug circle of
platform on which President Cleveland
would be seated. Ttieso quarters for
the press were protected against the
crowds that might come only by a light
wooden rail. Meuntime the skies had
again thickened, and while not obscuringabsolutely, they dimmed uguin the
outlines of all tho structures round
about.
At 10 o'clock several guards had

placed upou the President's platform a
small square table ovar which was
drupod au American Hut;. Two eloctrio
wires wero uncoiled from the floor and
carried up to tho tablo. Upon tho table
was placed n square, pyramid stand
which wus covered with gold and blue
plush. Up through this little pyramid
the electric wiros wero run, arid wero
then udjuatod to u golden telegraphkey, tho button oi which should be
pressed by Mr. Cleveland as a signal for
tho machinery to start.

DisTiNOUisimn men.
'i'he diplomats of foreign powers had

not como to the opening in a body, but
more in au individual capacity. Down
tho broud aisle of tho grand stand a tall
while huired man sought a place in
front. It was Huron Fava, Italian ministerto tho United btatos. Fred
Douglass next took a placo on the
stuud. Minister Itomero, of Mexico,
followed closely and then, without particularorder or uttondance.the consular
corps etrollod down the aisle to thoir
places. Meanwhile, tho second regimenthad been formed obliquely from
tho south corner of tho grand stand
unrnuu tlm ttlnvii nnil tint rnmilnrii rtf iKn
fifteenth regiment took u rolativo positionfrom tho north cornor of tlio stand.
At tlio Use of tho centra flagstaff a

man in white shirt, with yollow unci
black trousers, took position anil
seized tho ropos of tho wonting line
aloft. Two men similarly attired laid
hold of tho ropes ut tho other two
stuffs unci there waited their signal.
Meanwliilo rapidly arriving trains and
street cars were pouring forth ttiolr
freight at tho gatos of tho grounds,
b'troairis of peoplo wero flowing towards
the grout pluza before tho grand stand.
Bhort time was roquired for such rapidlyarriving throngs to blacken the entirespace, and when 11 o'clock como
tho spsctaclo thus presontod was u
notable one.
Ton minutes lator a groat.choor went

up from thoso ut tho roar of tho stand,
and white haired Director Davis canio
down tho main aislo sido by sldo with
President Cleveland. Tho rattling
ubout near tlio groat sounding board
hud attractod every oye thlthorward,
and as tho familiar Uguro of tho nation's
executive was discovered by tho people
hats flew in tho uir, shouts Bhook the
clouds and echood through the whito
facades of tho surrounding buildings.
Behind tho President camo Secretaries
lireshnm, Iiorbort, Smith and Morton.
Scarcely had they boon seated when a
brilliant group of figures appeared in
sight anu followed along. The duke of
Veragua and his party wero recognized
instantly, and generous shouts of welcomegreeted them us they seatnd thornselvosa little to, tho roar and sldo of
President Cleveland. Tho duchess and
Secrutury Herbert's daughtor entertainedeach otbcr (luring the brief waiting.
A corps of photographers, mounted

on the platform at a little distance
from tho plaza, at this tlma boenmo
busy with thoir work. At twenty minutespast the hour tho orcbostra, with a
grar.d burst, oponed tho Columbiun
rnurch und hymn which had been writteuby John iC. 1'uyiio. Then nruyod
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the blind chaplain of the house of representatives,and, whilo there was somethingof a hush, the crowd aoouiod Irresistible.At that time the grout apaceof the nlur.a hud been filled. Tho buses
of tho lam i) posts und ovon tho basos of
tho grout columns had been cllmbod
upon by eagor sightseers. Branching
away to tho loft and right on olthor aide
of tho basin tho crowds extondod away
to tho manufactures building und to tho
agricultural palace, filling all tho standingroom, climbing upon tho mammoth
liguroa upon tho bridge.

Till! bun SHtNHS.
A little boforo the 1'roshlcnt had been

presented tho sunlight camo through
brightening and warming tho outiro
scene. It was during his apooeh that
tho shouting crowds ut one llino Boomedthreatening thomaelvos with serious
danger, und when womon and men,
fainting and Inaonaiblu, wore carried
away by ollicers and ltod Orosi attendants.

Itnt all that preceded had boon tondIngmuch to the culmination which was
reached whon, with the last word of
Ills apooch, l'roaldont Cleveland reachedforth ills arm and proaiod down his
forelltigor upon tho button of the oloctriekoy. At tlmt Instant tho dull rumblingof machinery camo out to tlio ours
of tlio thousands of pcoplo from machineryhull. Those who could not aoo
the pressing of tho key hoard tlio resultsita tho dlitimt engines recolvod the
atmiui, and reaching out thoir pondorunalong arms, applied thoir power to
the net work of bolting wheels which
were Hum aot in motion.

Tlio man at the liaau ol (lie centra
llagstull quickly rcloaaod tho American
banner, which flouted awuv to the
aouthweat, while up upon the corner
llagitalta tho groat banners that bore

the urhis of Castile and of Ara/jon wore
pullod aloft. Wutur gushed to tho
great fountains aud sprang aloft in
groat bbowora of spray. From ovoryliagataff und tower broke forth u flutteringbannerette. Tho rovenuo cutter
opened its whistles in the basin, and
from the face of the stutuo of tho republic,near tho colonade, fell away
tho voil which hud hiddon her from
viftw. Anri with ait anti ahnvn fill nrnnn
In the air the mighty rour of 300,0011
voices, cheering tho consummation of
their great enterprise and the turning
over to the people of that which should
now bo theirs to study aud enjoy.
THE CEUii.UuMKb l.\ DETAIL.

Tht) Oponlng uf tho KxposlUon by the
ri-Mfidtfiit.Hltrrlng livvuU at tho Vuy.
Wohld's Faiu Giiounus, Slayl..Jupiterl'luvius hold an uplifted flit ovor

Chicago this morning. The sltiua wore

soddeu uud bluck aud u chilled mist
filled the atmosphero. The weather
conditions seemed not to huve yielded
to Cleveland luck. Buuting in the city
throughout was damp and listless and u

guuoral tone of gloom pervaded tho uir
and stroeta. But to Chicago these
weather conditions counted for naught,
and ourly tho pooplo woro astir.
in tho great circle of ovonts which todaymakes Chicago a festival city

there were many segments of distractinginterest. As a result thousands as

early us 8:30 o'clock woro about the
Auditorium waiting there for u relativelycertain glimpse of Voraguu, the
ducal descendant of Columbus, wiio
lator on emerged with his entourage
from tho hotel, and having ontered carriagesthoy wero driven rapidly south-
ward to tlie Lexingtou uotoi, wmcn
had bean designated ua the rendezvous
of the notablea und ol the escorting
officials and organizations.
The duko and liis party woro echoduledto leave tlio hotel at B:4S and preciselyto the ininuto tho doors of his

apartments ou the purler floor swung'
open und out cuiue the duko in attire
that would have caused a rainbow to
morgo all Its colors in an envious groan.

lie wore a dark bluo uniform almost
overy Bquare inch of which was flocked
with* golden lace, ami massive golden
epaulettes ornamented his shoulders,
lie was followed by his son and tho
duchess and hor daughter, all of whom
were richly dresspd.

l'ltoctssio.v TO Till! '.HOUNDS.

Soon after 9 o'clock President Clevelandund party loft their rooms at the
Lexington hotel and were conductod to
carrluges, tho Spanish guests also addingto tho notable company embarking
for tho rido to tho great Fair. Standing
like mountod figuros in bronzo, u
platoon of polico, horsemen, waltod betwooutho curbs to lead the procession.
Behind them were companies li and K,
Seventh United States cavalry, under
command of Captains Varnuru and
Hare. Next woro the Chicago Hussars
with troop A, of the Illinois national
guards.
Thon came the commissioner's oscort,

thu director Konorai of the exposition,
tbo iliroctor of works.
Tho sovunth curriaao contained tho

President of tho United States, and tho
president of the world's Columbian
commission.
Tho eighth carriage hold tho Vico

President of tho Unitod States, ex-prosidontLyman J. Gage, ox-prosidont WilliamT, Baker.
In tho carriagos following wero tho

secretaries of state, of tho treasury,
navy, interior and agriculture and their
oicorts.

Tiion camo carriages with tho Duke
of Voragua and parly.
Tho column moved along Michigan

avenuenudthogrand boulevard to FiftyUrdt,thonco to South park by way of
Bayard avenue to Palmer avenue,
thence to the Wostorn ontranco of MidwayPlaisanoe. At this point, Colonel
lltco, commanding tho Columbian
guard, met tho column and directed its
march to Jackson park, thoncu to the
administration buildinir.
Entering tho building tho notables

pnssod out upon the great platform
croctod for the event, and looking out
upon a plaza beyond which tho watora
el the mailt basin reached out botwoen
tho manufactures and agricultural
buildings bcncntli a noble colonnade
which connects music hall and the casino.Most of tho Invited guonts woro
seated when Prosidont Olevoland appearedand faced it throng of peoplo
that blackoned ovory atom of earth
upon which human foot might rest,
save the dark groen turf, which formed
a sotting for thu blue watora of tbo
basin, nature boing ablo thus to oomliinocolors with exquisite ollect. Fully
tliroo hundred thousand people woro iii
tho throng.

Already tho lady mnnagora and other
officials not in the procession were
seated, and as tho head of tbo nation
walked down tho main aislo to tho stand
prepared for him at tho outor odgo of
the platform u tumult of cheers shook
tho air and well nigh made tho building!troinblo. Fifty-fivo pooplo wore
clustered immediately about Mr. Clovelandwiion ho took his seat. Tho duko
of Veragua was among thorn, also membersof tho cabinet nlidof the diplomatic
corps. Legislators, consuls and other
officials woro bandnd up bohind them.

TIIK CEHBMONIKH,
The opening coromonios wero begun

soon after 10 o'clock with tho performanceof John K. l'aino's Columbian
inarch, followed by an Invocation bv
Chanlain Milburn, of the United States
Congress.

TIIK I'llAYRII.
Chaplain Mllburn's prayer was eloquent,)>ut qulio lengthy, beginning as

follows:
"All ul»rv bo toThoo, I,ord God of

Hosts, tluit 'I'liou hast movod tho hearts
of all kindrod tongues, poople and nationsto keop a feast of laborunclos in
this place, in coinuiotunratinn of that
inoat momentous of all voyages, bv
which Columbus lifted thu veil that.liiil
tbo now world from theold, and openodthu gateway of tho futuro for all mankind.Thy servants have bulldod those
more than Imperial palaces, manv
chamborod and tnanygallorlsd, in which
to atoro and show man'a victories over
air, oarth, fire and Hood, engines of use,
troastiros of beauty and promise of the
years that are to bo in illustration oi
the world's advance within those 101
years. Woman, too, tile shackles fallingfrom her hands ami ostato, throbbingwith tho pnlso of tho now time
joyously troadlng the paths of lamer
freedom, responsibility and lolf-liolp
opening before her; woman, iioaror to
tied by tlio Intuition of thu heart and
tho grandeur of her lolf-iacrlilue, brings
tho lniplrutlou ol hor gen las, the
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THE PR&S1DEN'

product of tior baud, brain nnd sensibility,to shod u graco und loveliness
upon tho plucc, thua making tho house
beautiful.
After asking bloasinga 011 all tho nationsof the oartli, tho prayer closed as

follows:
"Father Suprome, bo Thou the guardianof our laud, defending us from

whirlwiuds, floods, hail and blight
hooping far from our Bhoro's the plagueof cholera und overy othor poitilonce,
and stir up our wholo pooplo to work
with Thee by sunity und sanitation,
temporanco in moat and drink, chastity,und all mothods of right living, to
insuro to themselves and tlioir chilarou
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this World's Fair a Sabbath yonr for
tho wholo human race, a your of jubiloo
in which tho heavy and grinding yoko
of ill-paid labor shall bo exchanged for
tho yoko of Him who is mcok and lowly
in heart, in which lovo to God and lovo
to man shall become tho rulo of all
men's lives, 00 that with ono volco tho
wholo world may ring out with tho
anthom which atigols sang ovor tho
sheep-folds of Bethlehem: 'Glory to
God in tho highest, on oarth peace,
good will to inon? "

Tho "Prophecy," written for tho occasionby W. A. Croffut.of Washington,
was thou prcsontod, as follows. It was
road by Miss Couthoui, an olocutionist,
who rondored it beautifully:

THE PROHIECV.
Sadly Columbus watched tho niucont moon
Drown in tho gloomy oecan'n western da-pa.
StraiiKo bird* that day had fluttered In ttio nulla,
And ktrunge flower* tluated 'round the wanderlaykoel
And yot no luud. And now, when through tho

dark
Tho Buntfi Maria leaped before tlic U'ulo
Aud angry billow* tossed tho caravel*
A.« to destruction, (ioniei ltaieou cuiue
With Captain I'luzou through the fronxlod sons
Aud to toe admiral brought u parchmont scroll,
Baying, ''Good maatur, reod the writing here.
An earnest prayer It In from all on board.
Tho crow will falu turn back In utter four.
No longer to tho pole theoompasi points;
Iuto tho zonlth crop* tho northern *tur.
You saw but yesterday ovo an albatross
Drop dead on doak bcueath tho flying aoud.
Tho devil'* wind blows madly from the east
Into tho land of Nowhere, and tho soa
Keeps tucking uradown tho mnclxtrom'a maw.
Krunclaco aarn tho e*lgo of earth la noar
And ou to Erebua wo altdo utiholtned.
Last Sunday niiht Dfego *aw a witch
Dragging tho Nina by her foreahnlns west,
And ulldly dauelng on n do|phlu'aback:Ami na uhn finnMil thn tirlirhLiut uliir <11 Imuvnn

Slipped from ltu Ionsh und apron* Into tho ucu
Llku Lucifer, and lofta trallof blood.
pray Thoo, Master, tuxa uguin to Hpuln,Dbedlont to the omens, or. purohauue,

1'ho terror-stricken crow, to oicape tholr doom.
May mutiny and." "Goraox Uascon, poacol"
Kxclalmod toe ndmlnd: "Thou hast said enough.
Now. prlthoo, leave mo; 1 would bo alone."

rhon eagerly Colurabui bought a sign
In sea and sky, and Ida lonoly heart
finding, Instead of prosageH of bopo.rhe black und ominous portent* of despair.
As thus he mused ho paced the aftor-deok
And gazed upon tho luminous waves astern.
Stranno life wan in th e phosphorescent foam
And through tho goblin L'low there camo aud

wont.
Mkoelrin Bhadows on an opal sea.
I'rophctlc pictures of the land ho sought.
Ifafltttr tho end of his victorious quest;
lie saw u blar.uon Isubello'a breiut;
A string of Antilloan Jewell rost.
From the laluudsof the west

lie saw invading plonty dispossess
Did poverty, tho land with bounty Mess,
And through the wretched caverns of distress
iValk star-eyed happiness.
Ho saw the Bourbon and Mragatiza, prone
For ancient error, tardy to atono,
ivitu the plundered peoplo back their own

And dying trom tho tbfouo.
Ho saw nn emplro, radiant as tho day,
Harnessed to law, but under freedom's away
I'roudly arise, resplendent in array
I'o show tho world the way.

Ife saw celestial portCO In mortal guise.
And tilled With hopo und thrilled with high

emprise,Lifting its tranquil forehead to tho skies,
A vast republic rise.

lie sow beyond the hills of golden corn,
lleyond the curve of autumn's opulent horn,
'ere* und Flora laughingly adorn
1'ho bosom of the morn.

^

lie bow a cloth of gold across tho gloom,
An arabesque from ovolutlou'B loom,
Aud from thoburren prairies' driven sputuo
Imperial cltlos bloom.

lie saw on iron dragon dashing forth
Along an Iron thoroughfare- south, north,
frut, wr.ni, uniting in bonJUcentgirth
Itomotestoudi of earth.

Ho saw the lightning run an clflu race,
iVhcro trade,Tove, grief and pleasure Interlace,
And absent ones, unnllillato tiino and sjace,
.'ommunlug faco to fuco.

Ilo saw relief through deadly duugooui grope,
i'oon turned to brothers, black despair to hope,
And cannon rust upon tho grass-grown slope.And rot tho gallows rope.
<lu saw lho UflbM on labor's cottage floor,
riie bright walls hung with luxury inoro and

more,
And comfort, radiant with abouudlug store,
iVavo welcome to tho door.

lie saw the myriad spindles flutter round,
Die myriad liouie whom Jocund Joy 1b fouud,
And low Is tlirouod and crowned.
lie saw exaltod Ignorance under bail.
rbough panoplied In force since time began,
Atidselouee. consecrated, load tho vail.
lie providence of man.

rite picture o une and paled and passed away.
And then lie mild to Pillion In the gloom.
Now, Martin, to thy waiting holm again:
Haste to the PJptttl westward keop her prow,
'or I hud n vision full of light.
Keop her prow westward In tlio sunset's wako
rout this hour licnce, and lot no man look

back."
Aflor an orclioitrnl ovorlnro, Director

;lnnornl DuvIh, an master o( curmnonloi,
fucocl tho niiiltltiiilo and Hindu tlio uponugipoocli, wliloli cloaml with tlio
,iruionlniloii o( l'roililont ClovoluiiJ.

1'nMlnBNT BAVIl' MiKr.ru.
"l'lin (loillcnlluii of those grounds And

i.iiiUllii^H lor Hhi iiurmmo of nu Intornn-
llotial uxtilliltlon took iilncu on Ilia 2I«t uif lust Octolmr, at which tlino limy
Horu accoptud fur tlio objoctl to wliluli
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T'S ARRIVAL

they wore destined by the Congress of
the United BtntoH. This in not the tiuio
nor the place, noithor will it bo expectoilof iu<\ to Kivo a comprehensive 10Huinuof tho strenuous efforts which
havo boen |<ut forth to complote tho
work to which we Invito your inspoctionto-day. I may bo pormittod, however,to aay a word in praise of, and in
grntitndo to tuy co-oflicerii and olliclul
etntf, who form tho limit organization
which made thin consummation possible
"Thig exposition is not tho conceptionof any single mind; it is not tho

rosult of any single ollbrt; but tlio
grandest conception of all the minds
mid tho host obminablo result of all tho
ullorts put forth by all tho peoplo who
havo in any maiinor contributed to its
consideration.
"Tho great commanding agoncioa

through which tho government hits
authorized this work to procood are
the national commission, consisting of
103 men, and their ultornutes.soleoted
from tho sovoral statos and territories.
presided over by tho Hon. Thomas W.
Palmer, of Michigan: tho corporation of
tho statu o! Illinois known us the
World's Columbian Exposition, consistingof 45 directors, presided over by
Mr. II. N. lIig|[liibot!ium, of Chicago;
lad tho board of lady managers' conlistingof 115 women and their alternates.solectodfrom the soveral slates
.prosidod ovor by Mrs. Potter Palm or,
)f Chicago. To those (trout ngenolos,
wisely selected by Congress, oach per:ormingits special function, tho gratitudeof the pooplo of this country and
tho cordial recognition oi all those
[riondly foreign representatives uro
iuo.
"To porfeat from those agencies an

ililcient organization was our llrst duty,
ind it was successfully accomplished at
tho outset through committees, subsequentlyby groat executivo departnents,and through those departmentstho systematic, vigorous and oflectivo
ivork has progressed. Through the dojartmentof administration, tho dooartmonf,of flnanco, the department of
srorks and tho groat oxhibit departuont,tho plan and scope of a grand inerna'.ionalexposition havo boon
vorKou out. me department 01 nuance,
joinpoaod of olght mombors of the
Illinois corporation, baa, with disinloristodnossremarkable, with courairo uulauntod,successfully iiuancod tho uxsoaition,and has provided for tho groat
vork upwards of $20,000,000. Tho doiiirtmoiitof works and its many bureaus
)f artists, architects, engineers and
luildera, liavo transformed theia
[rounds, which twontv-onu months ago
noro an unsightly, uninviting and uuHtcupiodstretch of landscape, into tho
icaqty and splondor of to-day. Tlioy
lave conspicuously porfortnod their
unctions, and thoso grand avonuos,
heao Venetian waterways, tho linishou
anil.icupo, tho fountains and icuipturos
ind colonuados, and thoso grand palices,stand out as a monument to their
[ouius and their skill, supplemented by
ho labor of that great army of skilloil
irtisans and workmon, all citizens of
his republic.
"Tho chiofs of tho great dopartuionts

vho liavo exploited this mighty enter>riseand gathorod litiro tho oxhiblts
orining tho pictaro that is sot in (his
nugniflcont framo, liavo conilrmod tho
visdom of tholr solsctian. Mo state or
orritory of tho union has oscapod tholr
roico; no land on tho ulobo that has n
anguar.'o but has boon visltod, and tho
nvitntion of tho President of tho UntodStatoa personally prosontsd. Forunatoly,at tho inception of this ontorlrisoour government was and still Is at
>oaco with tho whole world. Comralslonorswore sent to Europe, to Asia, to
Australia, British North America, and
o tho islands of tho seas; to that to-day
ho whole world knows and is familiar
pith the significance of tho groat peace
03tivalwoaroobouttoinauguratoon this
ampus and all tho nations join in coloiratingtho ovout which it commomoatos.
"This enclosure, containing noarly

00 acres, covered by moro than four
lundred structures, from tho small
late pavilion, occupying an ordinary
luilding site, lo tho colossal structure
if tho inanufauturos' and liberal arts
luilding. covering over 110 acres,Is filled
ind crowded with a ^display of tho
ichlovomonts and products of tho mind
lid hand of man, >uoh as has nuvor bo-
oro been prosentod to mortal vision.
"The habits, customs and lifo of tho

looping of our own and foreign lands
re shown 111 tho varlogatod plaisatico;
hoso statoly buildings aro tillod with
ilstorlcal treasures and natural products
if our several states. Tho artistic, clmricteristlcand beautiful odlflcos, tho
ioadi|iiart(ir< of foreign commissions,
urroiindlng tho uallory of lino arts,
itlilch in Itself will ho an agreeablo sur-
iriso to tho American beholder, cau>tiutethe grand central zone of soclnl
lid frlondly amenities among tho dlfernntpeoplo of tlin earth.
"Su'roundlng this grand plaza wlloro

ro stand and reaching from the north
loud to (he extreme south, Is the greiitiinclinlifcal, seii'iidtle Industrial ami
griculluriil exhibition of (lie resources
,nd products ol the world, Ihosohuvu
leon secured from (lie lour quarters ol
ho glnhu and placed In systematic orleriimlur the supervision of tiicm
rout deportments; and while all the
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THE RAGING WATERS
la the Ohio and Mississippi ValloyuFollow the Haluu.

CINCINNATI AND sjf LOUIS
Both in Groat Danger.In tho Latter
Oily and lit* Suburbs Great Damage
llutsi Almuly liuoii Done.Tbo Water
Bttil Uroo|iiiitf U|>.Itlvors All Over
Ohio on u Uuuipiitfp.Cincinnati
pools u Flood.WutorsjMiutu anil
Cloudbursts In Texas and Arkansas

St. Louis, Mo., May 1..Another ioot
riso iu tho river, more and uioro Hooded
viiluises on tho euat side, u col aused
warehouse, which resulted in onudeuth,
and a prospect (or a repetition of the
H'onod of a your uiro. All those tell the
stury of llio hiu'i watur horo to-uiglit.

Tlio tolugraph ollicu of llio tit. Loaii
connecting railway wan wruekud this
morning and soveral small building*
were wuahud away. Tito body of a man
was wished athoro this ufteruooii near
tho lita of tlio wruckod telegraph oiilco.
Many persona who have boon living

in tho locond story of thoir homos wore
forced to raovo out altogether to-day,
and sovoral hud narrow escapes, barely
escaping beforo their residences collapsedor floated away. Another foot
of water will cauio the abaudonmontol
the roundhouse at the crossing of the
connecting road and the Mobllo &
Ohio.

(Jn this side of tho river North St.
Louis is far tlio worst suilerer. Tho
Knapp-Stout Lumber Company's yard
is in imminent danger of being washed
away. The district of squatters, known
as "Oklahoma," is now a vast lako, with
horo and there a hastily vacatod shanty
protruding a foot above tho -water uur-
(aco.
Trainmen coming in from tho oast

say tho water practically covers all of
Hrooklyn, and that nuinbora of people
aro moving out of their houses. Von*
ice, too, it seoms, it again to suffer, as
tho Hood to-night is encroaching rapidlyupon thut placo, and the whole villagewill soon be a rival to tho eity of
which it is a numesake, so far as visible
dry land is concornod.
The East tit. Louis dock warehouse

immediately soutli of the Bads bridge
gave way before tho rush of wator aboal
neon and fully ono-fourth of tho vast
building with tho heavy contents fell In'
a hoap, tho roof sinking and settling
upon the wreck. Thousaud* of barrel!
of flour, sacks of grain, boxes of canned
goods, bundles of shinglos of both aypressand piuo and a miscellaneous lot
of otborgoods wore prcaipitated throughtho ground floor and into the water,

FLOOD AT CINCINNATI.
Unprocodontod Itntna Throughout Ohio,

ltlvori Killing Hnpldly.
Cincinnati, 0., May 1..Tho rainy

and cold weather whicli for the past
three wcoks has wholly Btopptd all
plowing and planting in Ohio Is culminatingin a disastrous flood. Hore ovot
tiro inches of rain has fallen within the
rant twenty-lour hoars aud tho Ohio
river ia leaping up at tho rate of (our
inches an hour.
Dlipatchaa from Wnpakoneta itate

that tho wholo of northwestern Ohio It
floodod and wheat ruined, while other
crops are 10 delavod that the yield must
bo gmall. Dayton reports the Miami
river anil tributaries at flood height and
riling two inoboe and honr. Nearly an
Inch and a half of rain tell at the head*
wutpra of tbo Scioto river will* add to
thu swollen stream. Zanosvllla renorti
tho railroads trades submerged and the
Muakingutn river rising a toot an hour.

llio Ohio at midnight ia just touchingfifty foot abovo low Water, and la
riitlng at the rate of an inch an hour.
It is flvo feet abovo the government
dangor lino, and rat row and anuiago
row arc iloodud.

Watorapout In Arkantai*
Vam Bukun, Auk., May 1..Two

waturapouta struck the northorn part of
Crawford county yostorday and waahod
out bridgoa and railroad tracks on tho
banta Fo. All reports are not in, and it
isfuarod that tho datQago dono is immenseand that many Uvea have been
lost.

Cloud llumt lu XtixuN.
Pabis, Tax., tlay 1..A cloud bunt

swopt the alopo of tho mountain! yeatordayand carriod away thirty-livo
miles ef the Frisco road track. The
Arkansas rlvor is eight miles wldo and
much damage has boon done along lta
course. Five farm housoa a few miles
this sido of Fort Smith woro demolished
by a whirlwind,

foam of a Floods
1'iNB Blukk, Auk., May 1..Tho Atkanaaarivor at this point is within flvo

foot of last yoar's high water mark, and
Is atoadily rising. Grave foara are entertainod of a repetition of last yoar'i ovorllow.

UAVUII LOBlOtf HIS CASK
riiv Queatlon of a ItRllrwul CnuipAQj'a

Liability tu Ua Kuplu/si,
Wmuixoton, May 1..Tho United

Slates supreme court to-day rendorod
iiti opinion in tho caso of John llaugh,
of lleilairo, Ohio, against tho Baltimore
k Ohio ltailroad Company, who sued
(or damages sustalnod In a cotillion
whllo employed as a fireman. H#
slalmod tho accidont was due to tho enlinoor'anegligence. Tho supreme court
revorsod tho lowor court, wbioh granted
llaugh dauingoi. Justice Field dlawntod.
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Twonty thousand miners In Ohio are

lUlo, the mon having struck for an adrnncoef flvo oonts per ton In prlco of
mining, A vory friendly fueling exists.
May dnv colobratlons In Kuropo wore

ittomlod liy sumo disorder, but it was
not general.
Tho condition of Kdwln llooth was reportedInto last night to bo vory onlounging.

Wrnttiffr Korctirtiit for Tu><l«jf,
For W<*t«ro I'cumiylviinl*. Wwl VlfRlnli ftitd
>Mo, f«lr Tumlrty, i-mpl uliinmii oil tUe
lukuc ilUhtly cooler; worterljr wind*.

tur. Tr.Mrr.iiATVM Ytwrr.ntuY.
n» fiirttMliuil l»r c. Bciinkw, driuiUi, oornor
Mm kot iim! Kotiriwmh trwott
ii.ni ni | so. m m
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